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ABSTRACT 

Regular quality physics education at schools throughout the country is a significant part of a robust and inclusive 

education system for students and a resource that leads to health and well-being in their lives. A lifelong 

dedication to physical activity as part of a balanced lifestyle should be encouraged by the best physical education 

program. Significant changes are being made to organized school wellness systems, where physical activity is a 

key element in the battle against cardiovascular and other diseases, which will increase other preventative efforts 

and help reverse the increasing epidemic of childhood obesity, which is undermining decades of progress. 

Efficient measures can help children to escape chronic illnesses and incapacity during their lives. A healthy, 

longer life, lower risk of heart disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity and certain cancers is related to 

daily fitness exercise. 

Children will experience at least 60 minutes of physical activity per day as prescribed. Kids spend more than 

half a day at school and so it is fair to expect them to attend school for at least 30 minutes. Physical exercise 

should be an integral aspect of this which brings up moderate-vigorous practice for more than a few minutes.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Since obesity rates continue to rise around the country, more physical education in schools is being funded 

publicly. The overwhelming majority of parents of children under the age of 18 (95%) agree the study in physics 

should be a part of the school curriculum for all students in gradesK-12. 
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The cardiovascular and physical health of students has been strengthened in a systematic analysis of physical 

education services that has expanded physically active students ' time. In addition, numerous ethnic and socio-

economic classes, boys, girls, primary and secondary school students and urban, residential and residential 

environments have benefited from a revised school physical education curriculum. 

The Body Mass Index, diabetic risk factors and low level inflammation were lowered by six months in obese 

children and adolescents, showing that daily activity can restore the function of blood vessels and boost 

cardiovascular risk factors. 

A six month exercise program Data from the Early Children's Research Study found that physical education 

services in overweight young girls have an effect on the battle against obesity in children. Obesity decreased in 

this population just one extra hour a week of exercise. 

The benefits of physical training and exercise are illustrated by a increasing number of facts. Many large-scale 

research results have demonstrated progress in academic and cognitive performance with more time spent in 

physical education. 

Recent studies have found a close association between aerobic activity and academic success in key areas and 

standardized test scores as measured by grades. In comparison, children who have spent some time in physical 

education, not less than students who have not been involved in physical learning were no more academically 

successful than girls. The effect of physical activity on tobacco use, insomnia, depression, and anxiety is also 

positive. 

The consistency and not just the time spent in the class of the physical education program is the main concern. 

Quality should be given primary importance in physical education policy, when seeking to increase the duration 

of physical education at schools at the same time or later. 

The overall physical, mental and social well-being is reflected in health. This is not just an absence of sickness. 

Health, as we are all aware, is a characteristic that does not constant and can differ from near-death to optimum 

physiological functioning (high wellness) along a continuum. Health is described by the World Health 

Organization as "a condition of full physical, economic, economic, and social good and not simply lack of 

sickness and illness." The state of the body shape and function is fairly balanced and results in its positive 

functional adjustment to its confounding forces. It is also known as the state in which the body's mental and 

physical activities are adapted to the environment. 
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As health education is a part of general education, it rests mainly in the hands of the class room teachers. So 

teachers can modify the students' habits. Teaching procedure provides a variety of learning experiences from 

class room discussion, problem solving activities, direct first hand experiences at school, demonstrationist, and 

individual guidance. 

Training, according to Bucher, is the reconstruction of the events that make life more interesting and interesting 

for individuals. Due to education, people are better able to monitor the course of experience. This also means 

that the education of the child is something he or she does from birth to death. 

Training takes place in the classroom, in the children's play room, at the gym and at home. This is not limited to 

the classroom, but is kept everywhere. At first education was considered to read, write and do arithmetic. Within 

the present philosophy of science and world education, however, the national production of the natural force of 

man is seen as being harmonious and positive. It helps a person to contribute originally to human life. Education 

helps to encourage the production and training of the culture of the Country. Universities are obviously the key 

organizations that boost society's success, educational institutions like universities. The challenges posed to 

society must be addressed by education. 

There are many benefits of physical fitness. A individual who is physically fit has greater strength, strength and 

stamina and an enhanced 8 sense of health to protect himself from injury, since strongly formed muscles protect 

his bones, inner organs and joints and keep his limbs working and improved cardio-respiratory function. All 

should be prepared to build the various physical fitness components by engaging in physical activities. 

The principal objective of physical education is not the growth, but a national vitality with character values and 

health, of star athletes, the winning team of experts. It seeks to turn young people into citizens with the potential 

to live actively and interestingly. The physical fitness program, as well as the games and activities that enhance 

physical health, has as essential objectives a physical education system and it strives to reach its targets. 

Fitness is the state within which a individual can function effectively. Fitness is the state. Gymnastics is a matter 

of its own. It means each person's ability to live best in his or her capacity. 

Physical exercise leads to the general health of the human being. For schools, all boys and girls have a mandatory 

physique exercise plan, and it will be important to see which sections are physically better matched. There are 

also physical activity assessments to determine the students ' ability to perform everyday activities without undue 

exhaustion. 
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Exercise is the art form, active and long life. You are destroyed by inactivity. Most people agree that workouts 

give them a happier feeling and more comfortable research indicate that both mentally and physically people 

benefit as a result of running programs. Some circumstantial evidence indicates, including drugs in the brain, 

that this relaxation is triggered by the release of endorphin–morphine.  

Sports provide sports, sports and competition with important outcomes that are controlled. Freedom from labor 

or duties describes leisure that is also referred or revamped by recreation to or can’t be used for physical activity 

with or without exercise and strength and spirits after work. Sport involves all these diversions and physical 

sports for fun and achievement. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Coksevim and Caksen (2015) carried out a research study to assess Good Turkish teenagers exercise results. In 

this study, the efficiency of the exercise was measured by some measures in 259 healthy teens. The goal of the 

study was to analyze exercise and cardiovascular breathing capacities in both young and young. The balls with 

the right and the left hands, vertical jump, long jump without prior movement (repeat number), endurance and 

strength (repetition number) tests were all performed for girls. The experiments were carried out in the first place.  

Helgerud, et.al (2015) did an examination to evaluate the impacts of vigorous preparing on execution during 

soccer match and soccer specific1tests. Nineteen male first class junior soccer players, age 18.1 ± 0.8 yr, 

haphazardly doled out to the preparation gathering (N = 9) and the benchmark group (N= 10) took an interest in 

the examination.  

Thomas, et.al (2017) completed an examination, looked to assess the impact of sexual orientation, hypertension 

hazard, and high-impact wellness on cardiovascular reactions to research facility actuated pressure. Sixty non-

symptomatic subjects (30 guys, 30 females) partook in the analysis. Half of the subjects had at any rate one 

natural parent with hypertension, while half had no parental history of hypertension and filled in as correlation 

subjects. Subjects finished a lab strategy estimating cardiovascular reactions (i.e., beat rate and circulatory strain) 

while performing unpleasant research facility errands (i.e., the Stroop Color Naming Test and a hoax IQ test). 

Arundhthi Sasikumar and Liji Mathew (2017) completed an investigation to decide the impact of twelve weeks 

preparing gracious chose physical, physiological and mental factors of fledgling hockey players. The subject has 

experienced hockey preparing five days in seven days for a time of 12 weeks. 
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Dileep et al. (2017) completed an investigation on impact of chosen physical exercise on Psychological 

Variables. The motivation behind the present examination is to investigate the impact of yogic practices and 

physical activities on mental factors. The trial configuration utilized in the investigation was irregular gathering 

structure. The age gathering of this investigation was between 13 to 15 years. 90 subjects were chosen in irregular 

from Vinaya Kumar secondary school, Ananthapur, AP. They chose understudies were haphazardly separated 

into three gatherings, in which bunch I experienced yogic activities (n30), Group II Physical activities (n-30) and 

Group III (n-30) went about as control gathering. In the examination the accompanying factors were chosen 

information were broke down by utilizing investigation of covariance (ANACOVA). 

James, et.al.(2014) did an examination where thirty-seven sound sort A men (mean age 42 years) were arbitrarily 

alloted to either an oxygen consuming activity preparing gathering or to a quality and adaptability preparing 

gathering. Prior to work out, subjects experienced complete physiologic and social appraisals, including 

evaluated practice treadmill testing with direct estimation of oxygen utilization (VO2) and estimation of 

cardiovascular (pulse, systolic and diastolic circulatory strain and rate pressure item) and neuro endocrine 

(epinephrine and no repinephrine) reactions to mental number-crunching. 

Bhatia and Prem Lata (2015) did an examination on impact of yogic activities on equalization and view of school 

level female players. 40 female players of school level were isolated in to two gatherings arbitrarily, where one 

gathering was given with chosen yoga asana programs for a time of about a month and a half while another was 

a benchmark group. The equalization was estimated when the trial time of about a month and a half, by 

overseeing static parity, stork stand test, bass stick test (across) and Bass Stick Test (length savvy) and the 

changed Bass trial of dynamic offset with the help was led. The separation recognition test and the ball toss test 

were directed to test the discernment. 

Madonia(2014) - Different methods of physical action during their last year of secondary school (i.e., serious 

game, recreational game, vigorous exercise, obstruction work out, sorted out exercises and recreational 

exercises) and current view of capability and independence and self-governing inspiration for physical 

movement in school. Way investigation results indicated that sentiments of fitness and self-rule intervened the 

connections of past commitment in serious game and opposition exercise to current self sufficient inspiration for 

physical movement. 

Diane H. (2014) - Most of the exploration on the impacts of physical movement on wellbeing practices has been 

led in the United States (US), Canada and Australia, where broadly agent tests of youth engaged with composed, 
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school-and network based game projects are contrasted and the individuals who are not dynamic in such projects. 

The beneficial outcomes of these kinds of composed physical movement, which right now be alluded to as 'sport', 

are all around archived and gave an account of here. 

Anmol (2015) - There have been various investigations to contemplate the character of fruitful games people. 

Be that as it may, the effect of enjoying sports exercises on by and large advancement has been done sparingly. 

Anyway with our expect to make India a games superpower and to draw in the correct ability towards the field, 

its effect should be dissected altogether. A large portion of the examinations directed in the field of physical 

instruction and sports have attempted to interface character of sportspersons to fit on different group and non-

group activities and furthermore various teaches inside these classifications. 

METHODOLOGY 

To achieve this purpose of the study, a total number of 120 students (60 boys and 60 girls) of various higher 

secondary schools of Tirunelveli district were selected randomly as subjects. 

The 120 subjects, aged 16 to 18 years of both sexes, were selected from various higher secondary schools. 

 DATA ANALYSIS 

Table 1 Mean, S.D. in Dietary Behaviors Module  

The mean values in Dietary Behaviors Module among the boys and girls of different types of school are 

represented graphically in figure 1. 

 

Category Mean S.D. Minimum Maximum 

Gender 
Boys 23.85 2.86 11 28 

Girls 23.61 3.44 16 32 

Types of 

School 

Govt. 24.13 3.03 17 28 

Govt. Aided 23.78 3.23 16 32 

Matriculation 23.82 2.83 18 30 

CBSE 23.19 3.49 11 29 
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Boys 

Govt. 24.88 2.81 20 28 

Govt. Aided 23.20 1.96 19 26 

Matriculation 24.08 2.04 18 27 

CBSE 23.23 3.91 11 27 

Girls 

Govt. 23.37 3.07 17 28 

Govt. Aided 24.37 4.05 16 32 

Matriculation 23.55 3.45 18 30 

CBSE 23.15 3.05 19 29 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: The Mean Values in Dietary Behaviors Module 
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Figure 2: Mean in Dietary Behaviors Module of Different School 

Table 2 Two Factor Anova in Dietary Behaviors Module  

Source of 

Variance 

Sum of 

Squares 
df Mean Squares F-value 

Gender 7.008 1 7.008 0.716 

Type of School 54.742 3 18.247 1.865 

Gender and 

Type of School 
111.575 3 37.192 3.802* 

Within (error) 4617.467 472 9.783  

Total 4790.792 479   

 

Table 2 also reveals that the F-ratio for gender and styles of college interplay is 3.802 that's towards the desk 

cost 2.62 (df three and 472) at 0.05 degree of self assurance. for the reason that acquired F-ratio is extra than the 

desk cost, it implies that boys (suggest = 23.eighty five) are significantly better in nutritional Behaviors Module 

than girls (suggest = 23.sixty one) irrespective of exclusive styles of faculty. for the reason that obtained F-ratio 

is greater than the table cost, it means that the boys and girls of various sorts of faculty vary drastically on 
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nutritional Behaviors Module. To decide the giant difference among every combination of gender and types of 

college interplay, the simple impact take a look at is used and the results are presented in T3 

Table 3 The Simple Effect Test Scores Of Gender  

Source of 

Variance 

Sum of 

Squares 
df Mean Squares F-value 

Type of School 

for Boys 
115.500 3 38.500 3.935* 

Type of School 

for Girls 
50.817 3 16.939 1.732 

Gender for 

Government 

School 

69.008 1 69.008 7.054* 

Gender for 

Government 

Aided School 

40.833 1 40.833 4.174* 

Gender for 

Matriculation 

School 

8.533 1 8.533 0.872 

Gender for 

CBSE School 
0.208 1 0.208 0.021 

Error within 4617.467 472 9.783  

 

The F-ratio 3.935 is better than the standard 2.62 table cost at zero.05 self belief. It became observed from desk 

3 that the disparity between one of a kind sorts of schools of boys in nutritional behavior is vital. however, desk 

3 additionally indicates the predominant distinction among boys and women at exceptional sorts of colleges, 

consisting of authorities and kingdom aided schools as they respectively experience 7.054 and four.174 ratios 

and feature more faith inside the dietary Behaviors Module than required table 3.86. It manner that the schoolgirls 

(imply= 24.88) of the government are extensively higher than the government ladies (mean= 23.37). The 

government-assisted schoolgirls (suggest=24.37) of the nutritional behaviors are notably higher than the country-

assisted schoolboys (suggest=23.20). 
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Table 4 Scheffe's Test  

Types of School Mean 

Differences 
C.I. Value 

Govt. Govt. Aided Matriculation CBSE 

24.88 23.20   1.683* 

1.601 

24.88  24.08  0.800 

24.88   23.23 1.650* 

 23.20 24.08  0.883 

 23.20  23.23 0.033 

  24.08 23.23 0.850 

 

Table 4 shows that the mean variations among the lads of presidency and government aided faculties, and 

authorities, CBSE colleges on peak are 1.683 and 1.650 respectively. because the suggest distinction values are 

more than the confidence c programming language fee 1.601 at zero.05 level of self belief, there existed 

substantial variations in Module a number of the paired manner of boys at exceptional sorts of faculty. 

b) Physical Activity Module 

Table 5 Mean, S.D. In Physical  

Category Mean S.D. Minimum Maximum 

Gender 
Boys 11.71 3.56 4 21 

Girls 10.52 4.64 3 19 

Types of 

School 

Govt. 10.60 5.04 3 21 

Govt. Aided 13.64 3.43 5 19 

Matriculation 11.69 3.44 3 19 

CBSE 8.52 2.70 3 13 

Boys 

Govt. 11.47 4.63 5 21 

Govt. Aided 13.85 2.67 5 17 

Matriculation 12.67 0.91 11 14 

CBSE 8.85 2.82 4 11 

Girls Govt. 9.73 5.32 3 19 
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Govt. Aided 13.43 4.06 5 19 

Matriculation 10.72 4.60 3 19 

CBSE 8.18 2.56 3 13 

 

 

Figure 3 : The Mean Values In Physical Activity 
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Figure 4 : The Mean In Physical Activity 

Table 6 Two Factor Anova in Physical Activity  

Source of 

Variance 

Sum of 

Squares 
df Mean Squares F-value 

Gender 170.408 1 170.408 12.414* 

Type of School 1647.975 3 549.325 40.018* 

Gender and 

Type of School 
52.342 3 17.447 1.271 

Within (error) 6479.200 472 13.727  

Total 8349.925 479   

 

Table 6 shows that the F-ratio for gender is 12.414 no matter one of a kind styles of faculty. The ratio is towards 

the table value 3.86 (df 1 and 472) at 0.05 degree of confidence. because the acquired F-ratio is more than the 

table fee, it means that boys (mean = eleven.seventy one) are extensively better in bodily hobby Module than 

girls (mean = 10.52) no matter special styles of school. 

 

Table 7 Scheffe's Test  

Types of School Mean 

Differences 
C.I. Value 

Govt. Govt. Aided Matriculation CBSE 

10.60 13.64   3.042* 

1.341 

10.60  11.69  1.092 

10.60   8.52 2.083* 

 13.64 11.69  1.950* 

 13.64  8.52 5.125* 

  11.69 8.52 3.175* 

 

Table 7 shows that the imply differences in bodily interest Module between the scholars of government and 

government aided schools, government and CBSE faculties, government aided and matriculation colleges, 
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authorities aided and CBSE schools, and matriculation and CBSE faculties are three.042, 2.083, 1.950, 5.125, 

and 3.one hundred seventy five respectively regardless of gender. 

CONCLUSION 

The purpose of physical training is to growth human overall performance via selecting a device for bodily interest 

with a view to reap this motive. Physical schooling includes motor talents improvement and enhancement, fitness 

and well-being health development and cognizance acquisition, and wholesome physical activity boom. 

Many scholars describe the potential of bodily hobby to carry out tasks without undue exhaustion and with ok 

electricity in emergencies every day. This description is manifestly inadequate for current lifestyles. 

Physical health is the capability to carry out ordinary activities with power and diligence, each without undue 

tiredness and with enough energy to have fun and unanticipated emergencies. 

Fitness is a wide term which reflects dynamic features which require special consciousness and adoptability of 

the intellectual, emotional stability desires of religious and oral worry and natural health are consistent with 

heredity.  
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